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COLOSSAL SALE MONDAY

llio 09-Ocnt Store , 1310 Farnam Street ,

OlTora Great Bargains.

NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

nought for Spot Ca < h nnil OfTcroil to Our
H nt n "IlKlit Ailrnnco Over

Coot U'u I'niiltlviOy Oiwrniitoo
Our < JiM U Kent Muitc.

WONDERFUL TINWARE BAIl-
GAINS.

-
.

5c for 2-qunrt pieced dippers.-
Bo

.

'for fi-quurt milk pans.
fie for 2 deep pie puns.
fie for heavy square bread pans.-
Co

.

for heavy wash basins.-
fjc

.

for deep pudding pans.-
PC

.

for 2-qunrt graduated measures.
fie for best quart covered buckets.-
fjo

.

for any funnel.
lOc for dish pans , worth 25c-

.lOcfor
.

covered pails , worth 25c.-

lOo
.

for U-quiiH dinner palls.
lOc for best plain sifter.
lOc for extra largo wash basin.
lOc for for large stw kettle.
lOc for 2-quart coffee pots.
lOc for (i-hole gem puns.-
10o

.

for best painted ouspidorc.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE

BARGAINS.
lOc for towel rollers , worth 25c.
lOc forenamol Handle rolling pins.
lOc for best rice root scrub brush.
lOc for 2 hoop pails.
lOc for best 2 bladed chopping knives.-
lOo

.

for lunch basket worth 25c.-

lOo
.

for II packages tooth picks.
lOc for 2 rolls best toilet paper.
MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS.-

12c
.

for double pillow sham holder.
Clothes bars at , .'Ulc , 4 ! e , 74c mid
0c.! ) Clothes baskets at 4lc! , worth $1.00.-

25c
.

for 8x10 frames , worth 50c.
4c! ) for bamboo easel , worth $1,00-
.4lc

.
! , ( ilc! for bird cages , worth double.-

25o
.

, 'll-'c' and 4c! ) for fancy scrap baskets-
.lc

.
! ) for a glass stand lamp , worth 50c.

Wonderful bargains in pocketbooks ,

perfumery and toilet articles.
fie a cake for fine toilet soap.
'lc! ) for 2 ox. bottle triple extract.-
Co

.

, lOc and 1'Jc for French tooth
brushes.

fie , 8c and lOc for best horn mid rub-
ber

¬

comlw.
lOc , lie) and 2"o for full bristle hair

brushes.-
2."c

.

for best clothes brushes.-
25c

.

for pocketbooks worth 50c.-

41)c
.

) pocketbooks worth 1.
UNEQUALLED BARGAINS IN JEW ¬

ELRY.
fie for solid gold rings.' 25c for solid gold chased rings.
4c! ) for solid gold set rings.-
2TC

.

) for best rolled pinto cuff buttons.
4c! ) for gents' rolled pinto chains.
1.4 ! ) a set for Rogers'' triple plated

knives and forks.
1.10 a pot for Rogers' extra plated tea

teaspoons.
BABY BUGGIES.-

Wo
.

are solo agents for the celebrated
Whitney baby carriages ; the styles this
season are way ahead of anything shown
before , while the prices are much
cheaper.

Catalogues mailed to out of town cus-
tomers.

¬

.

THE 09 CENT STORE ,
11(10( Farnam st.-

FAT.CONKIl'S

.

lllltltO.NS , 3 l-2c ,

* nt lie. , nt inn , nt inc. , nt (lie
Velvet KHilxniN nl Ic-

.Wo
.

wish to cleso this now purchase of
ribbons out with a nish. To do this wo
will sell

RIBBONS AT 3JC
tomorrow that are actually worth lOc ,
12jc and 15c. Satin ribbons , fancy
brocaded ribbon and moire ribbons. .

RIBBONS AT 11C
actually worth 20c and 2iic. All silk
faille , gros grain , witln edge and moire
ribbons. An exquisite assortment of
shades , and all first qualities.

RIBBONS AT 15C.
Sold everywhere at 27io! to .' ! ,"c-

.RI13HONS
.

AT IOC.
Choice all silk qualities that arc actu-

ally
¬

worth up to 4ie-
.RIBBONS

.

AT 01C.
4-inch moire and satin ribbons and fi-

Inch satin and fancy brocaded ribbons.
Those widths are used extensively for
trimming and sell everywhere at 800 and100. N. B. FALCONER..-

Sprclil
.

; Organ Sulo-
.Wo

.

will close out Homo fine bargains
In parlor organs , first class goods , on
small payment.-

A.
.

. IIO'SPE.TR. , 1513 Douglas street.
Buy acres southwest of city.-

At

.

13M! I'liriiAiu Street
the Burlington's now ticket olllce.

For pastry use Washburn's "Superla ¬

tive. "

My importation ? for spring wear are
now ready for your inspection. All
garments strictly first class.-

FKANIC
.

J. RASIGK.

Special fund $ .
" 0000.0! ) to loan at once

on Omaha property. Lowest rates. Fi ¬

delity Trust company , 1702 Farnam St-

.Annlr

.

IJeHill'l ,

The eloquent and scholarly lady who re-cently
¬

visited this country , Miys.' 'The midwinter 'juurnoy was reducedto a minimum of dis-comfort by the lux-
ury

¬

of the cars and the friendliness of
the olllclals. I hhall carry away with mopleasant memories of the Union Pacific ,the 'World's Pictorial Line , ' and shallgladly entrust myself to its euro when Inext visit the districts over which itruns. "

The T.oiieMiinn .Mini
Wits the follow that wont the other way ,
nil the rest got to-the Pacific coast a dayahead of him. They went fishing for tl

day along the resort places on theUnion Pacific , the world's pictorial line ,
and then boat him. And they traveled
on ears lighted by Pintseh gaslight andboated by steam.-

A

.

new millinery btoro , 151-1 Douglas
street.-

Glyccroio

.

of ro.sus for chapped baudsfaces , etc. Guaranteed by Kuhn it Co-

I.invent llulOK to Tpxnu.
Leave Lincoln 2 p. m. March 11.( Ad

dress La Porto Laud company , Lincoln

Clmiiiirey .M. Depew ,
The other day , in .spunking of the im-
proved

¬

facilities fur luxurious travel inthis country , Kald :

"We are abandoning the old system o
lighting the em's with kerosene lamps
anil move than half the'coaches have
already been equipped witli the most im-
jirovcd and the MI lest system of lighting
Known in this country or Kurope. Will
the now Plnts-eli lamps tly ro can bo no
possibility of danger from explosion m
otherwise , as the appartus is all outside
of and under the oar , and in the uwiit o-

u mlbhap , the fixtures become detat'lun
and the gas escapes Into the air. "

ThQ brilliant I'laUdi gaslight , the
finest ear illiimlimnt in oxUtaneo , now
in ut-o on the Union Pacific system
fulfills all the requMlo conditions so-
hupi'Ily noted by Mr. Uojiow.

BENNISON BROS-

Wo Offer Bomo Big Inducements Tomor-

row

¬

,

CLOSE BUYERS GIVE US A CALL

U'o Ifnvo United Oiir Sloro nnil Will Foul-
tlvcly

-

Vncnto It On tlin Ijtn I ny of
Till * .Month ttlcifer llirgiilm-

Glpnntic

:

pale , a terrific loss.
Monday tlio banner day , everything

? : lit ruinous prices.
Our store Is runted.-
We

.

positively vacate March 'list.-
f)00

.

pjeeos of standard dress prints , IJJo-
yard. .

Eight cases snow white cotton bntu ;

mr regular ITic and ISc cjualltyJiow "Jo-
roll. .

f 00 pieces Lonsdalt ) muslin , 0e yard ,

cambric , 8jc yard
Ten pieces 8-1 bleach sheeting , ono-

lialf
-

price , liio yard.
All our -.jc quality fast-black satteon ,

now 15c yard.
All our finest quality apron cheek

ginghams , now "e yard
Hoc all wool white flannel , now lOc

yard.
1,000 skeins Cortlcolll embroidery

wash silk , le skein-
.Corticclli

.

spool silk , fie spool-
.Coats' spool eottonj 4o "spool , or 4uo-

doxcn.
-

.

Everything in notions at ruinous
prices.

50 dozen misses' and children's genu-
ine

¬

Warren's hose supporters , in whtto
and black , was 20c and 25c ; now the en-
tire

-
lot Monday , ( ic pair.

25 sheets of writing paper and 25 en-
velopes

¬

, all for ,' ) c.
1.000 boxes black pins , Ic box.
Dress goods and silks at ruinous prices.
500 piece.- * wool dress goods , also thou-

sands
¬

of remnants of wool dress goods
at 50c yard , not one-half or one-fourth
there actual cost.

Thousands of yards of linen laces , 2 to
5 inches wide , all at ono price , Uo yard ,
not gtio-lialf cos-

.ENORMOUS
.

CORSET SALE.
All imported corsets such us C. P. , ' I.

C. and P. D. , was 2.75 , $ ; ) .00 and 3fiO.
NoW 1.50 pair.

All sizes Dr. Warner's Corolino cor-
sets

¬

half price , 50c pair.
Our entire stock of muslin underwear

now on the first floor nt ono price , 75c
each , not one-half actual cost.

Everything going at ruinous prices.
Table linens , napkins , towels , 1bed-

spreads and white goods at another big
reduction , not one-half cost.

ENORMOUS HOSIERY SALE.
Ladies fast black line cotton -10 gauge

stocking was 'too and 40o , now lOc pair ,
or $1 box of six pairs.-

Boys'
.

bicycle hose , fast black , 12jc
pair , was lUc! and 2fC.)

CARPETS AND CURTAINS AT RU-
INOUS

¬

PRICES.
Homers & Frame body fcrussol carpet

Too yard.
All our $1 tapestry brussel carpets now

50o yard.
1,000 curtain shades , all made up on

best spring fixture , 7 foot long , Hoc each.
Fixtures for sale.BENNISON BROS.-

TIII

.

: cAitrnr HOUSU-

.Orclmrd

.

Open !) Again With Mr. Wllliclm ai
Active Malinger.

The Orchard & Whllholm Carpet
company will open for business in a few
days , iu their temporary quarters di-
rectly

¬

opposite the ruins of tlio old Or-
chard

¬

store on Douglas street , which
w'll' bo rebuilt as soon as possible.-

Air.
.

. S. A. Orchard who is probably the
best known man in the west in the carpet
business and who has been in the carpet
trade iu Omaha for many years , is presi ¬

dent of the now company.-
Mr.

.
. C. M. Wilhclm is the treasurer ;

ho received his carpet education with
W. ft J. Sloane , Now York city , which
should bo milllclont guarantee of his
knowledge of the goods and wants of the
people. Ho will have the active man-
agement

¬

of the business ami will bo
found to bo a thoroughly capable gentle ¬

man.
Carpets and draperies will consume

the attention of the new firm and a raroity
of pretty things are promised just as
soon as they can got open , which will bo-
no doubt , the latter part of this week.

Mr. George E. Crosby , formerly with
Orchard , is in charge of the olllco.

o.-
Special

-

Or Kim Sale-
.Wo

.

will close out some line bargains
in parlor organs , first class goqds , on
small payment.-

A.
.

. IIOSPE , JR. , ISIS Douglas streot.-

9

.

Ticket * , ric.itic !

The "Burlington's" now ticket oflico
is at 1324 Farnam street.

-
Sam'l Burns announces the arrival of

the first of his now goods and invites the
ladies to call every time they are down
town and Inspect them whether wishing
to buy or not-

.Visitors
.

and purchasers equally wel-
come.

¬

.

Next TCYIIH Kxctirglnn
Leaves Omaha Thursday , March 10.

For particulars write or see C. A. Elmen ,
Iol4 Capitol avonuo-

."Washburn's

.

"Superlative" for bread.
Frescoing and interior decorating de-

signs
¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lohmann , 1508 Douglas street.-

AVlint

.

Woulimiry Think ,
Those old-timers , of a railway trainlighted by gas and heated with steam ?
The patrons of the Union Pacific , theWorld's Pictorial Hue , enjoys the
warmth of steam-heated cars and theluxury of the Pintsch gaslight. "The
old 'Overland' has no real rival yet. "

Fine .harness , Casad's .124 SOtli St.

Spring novo' *. ' s for suits and overcoats
are in G. A. Llndquist , JtlO S. 15th.-

W.

.

. T. Soamiin , wagons and carriages

At 13iJ! I'liriiiiiu Street
tlu> Burlington's now ticket olllco.

See the pretty millinery at 1514 Doug ¬

las street. i

Buy acres southwest of city.-

IIiuil

.

Clilcr In Miusacliinntts.
Hard older his apparently lost Itsprestige in Massachusetts since thecampaign of 1840. A bill has been in ¬

troduced in the Bay state legislature
making it illegal to Kt-11 hard cider inless quantities than a barrel. The pres¬

ent law already prohibits hard ciderfrom boiiig drunk on the premises whereit is madi ) or bought , but it is said thatthe law is laughed totcorn. It is fearedthat the (--111110 fate may befall the pend ¬

ing bill should it become ii'Jnw. - * "

The flist manufacturing enterprise startedIn America is said to have been u glass fae-lory -
, which was built In tons , about a mllefrom Jamestowij , Vn. , and from this was ex-ported -

the Ilrst North .American maiuifac-tured
-

product. This factory seen fell Into
ucciiy ; but iinother wn built in 10Jl. totnako glass beads for the Indians.

W , R , BENNETT COMPANY

Wo Will Open n Now Department About
April 1st.

MERE IS SURPRISE NUMBER ONE

ThU Departmrnt Will Contain All Kin.IK of-

CnriKitK , Oil Clotln , 1'irp mill Other
Ciirtulin , Itnirii Hto Complete

In ICvery Iletull-

.In

.

putting in this line wo are com-
pelled

¬

to reduce our present slock of
CROCKERY, FURNITURE and dry
good notions departments.-

In
.

crockery wo offer
Syrup cans , Brat , top , only 20c.
Syrup cans , good , only lUo.
Goblets only -Jo each.
Wine glassed , Uo} each.-

SICovorcd
.

slop jars , largest size made ,
70.
Decorated cups and saucers , 8c per

pair.-
(1inch

.
( plates to match , fie each-
.fillpiece

.

royal porcelain tea not , 3.75 ;

now shapes and good decorations.
Japan sugar and eyeamor , 47c per

pair.
Japan toothpick holder , 4c each.
Gold band china teas , liio per pair.-
11inch

.
plates to match , $U.OO per doz-

.100pieeo
.

porcelain dinner i-ots , ele-
gant

¬

decorations , $ ( i.)3-
.ipieco

! ) .
( toilet sots in 8 decorations ,

only 1.8 ,') .

BENNETT'S FURFITURE DEPT.-
Wo

.

have just received n now line of
the little wonder and improved center
table , only 2oc each.

Look at our bed room suits at $ i.75-
eaeluind

)

up-
.Curtains

.
, linen ( not paper ) , at .' ! 3o.

Hat racks from oo up ,

A few wool mats left at Ic each.-
8TC

.

wool mats now li'ic.
Kindergarten chairs at 25c. Rockers ,

! )
)5c.In

dry good notions wo will cut prices
to close.

Pius Ic , pkg needles 5c , regular price
25c , suspenders lOc and Ific , cut prices
in hosiery , towolw , etc-

.STATIONERY
.

DEPT.
Slates 4c. Tablets Ic. 2," envelopes

lie. 24 sheets paper 1o. Toilet paper lie.
Toilet paper i"ie. Good ink tfc bottle.

Mucilage , Itc to 5c a bottle.
Elegant fountain pen , regular price

2.50 , our price , $1.0-
8.BENNETTS

.

JEWELRY DEPT.
BE SURE YOU GET IN THE RIGHT

PLACE. Jewelry department number
is IfHXi Capitol avenue. MAKE NO-
MISTAKE. . Wo make the prices and
carry out our ads.

Look out for our now stock of jewelry
we are now unpacking ; the goods will
interest you and the prices delight you.

See our stock and prices on baby car-
riages

¬

, trunks and woodenware on our
second floor and remember wo lead in
all stocks wo carry groceries , teas ,

coffees and spices , drugs , hardware ,

etc. , etc. , and wo excel in our butter and
egg and meat and fish departments.

Our goods are always the best and
prices the lowest. Look for other SUR-
PRISES.

¬

. W. R. BENNETT CO.

Pluno Sule.
This week pianos , upright and square ,

at u remarkably low price , on easy pay ¬

ments.-
A.

.

. HASPE JR. . 1513 Douglas street.
Tickets , 1lo.iscl

The "Burlington's" now ticket oflleo is-

at Ia24 Farnam street.

Try Washburn's ' 'Superlative" flour.-
o

.

i iSnniGtliliiK Now for Onniliu-
.Towncnd's

.

celebrated English derby
hats. Imported by Frederick & Co. ,
leading hatters. Just arrived by steamer
Majestic. Telephone 1211.

Sheet music , (ic. S. Bank. 114 S. 1C st.

Take homo a box of BaldulT's finocand-
ic3,10th

-
and Capitol ivcnno. None bettor.

Peacock is the best soft coal. Sold only
by Jones , opposite postolllco.-

I.ow

.

ItuKi Kxrurslon.-
My

.

thirteenth special excursion to
Houston , Tex. , via the Santa Fo route ,
leaves Omaha March 13 , 1813.) " Address
R. C. Patterson , 425 Ramgo building ,
Omaha.

sriciAi: , i.ow KATKS-

To Mobile , Aln.
On Monday , March 13 , my third ex-

cursion
¬

i will leave Council Bluffs for
]Mobile , Ala. , 000,000 acres of choice
ifarming and fruit growing lands along
1the lino'of the Mobile & Ohio railroad
lit from 1.50 to 5.00 per acre.Stopover
privileges tit all points south of Jackson ,
Tenn. For further information and a
descriptive land pamphlet , call on or
write J , R. KICK ,

Room 201 Merriam Block ,
Council Bluffs , la.

The "IliirlliiKtniiV Now Ticket Olllco
Is at 1324 Farnam streot.

Now styles at the now millinery store-

.PROGRESSIVE

.
o

SUICIDE.-

A

.

ICoiiiiil Iloicn AVnyx of Injuring tlio-
Health. .

Contriving to keep up a continual worry
about something or nothing ; giving way to
fits of linger.-

Bcinir
.

irregular In all habits of sleeping
and eating ; too much , too many kinds of
food , and that which is top highly seasoned.

Wearing thin shoes amlstockings on damp
nights ami in cool , rainy weather ; wearing
insuUlciont clothing , especially upon the
limbs andI extremities.:

Sleeping feather hods in 7x1)) bed rooms
without ventilation at the top of the window ,
and especially with two or more persons in
the same small bedroom.

Allowing the power of gain to absorb our
minds , so as to leave no time to attend to our
health ; following an unhealthy occupation
because money can ho made by it.

Tempting the appetite with hlttors and
niceties when tlio stomach says no , and hy
forcing food into it when nature docs not
demand , and even rejects it ;
between meals.

Marrying in liasto and getting an uncon-
genial

¬

companion and living the remainder
of life in mental dissatisfaction ; cultivating
jealousies and domestic broils and always
being in a mental ferment.

Neglecting to take proper earo of oursnlvcs
and not applying early for medical advice
when disease first appears , but taking
iiuack medicines to a degree of making n
drug shop of the body.

Beginning in childhood on strong tea and
coffee and going from ono step to another ,
through chewing and smoking tobacco and
drinking Intoxicating liquors ; and men-
tal

¬

and physical excesses of other kinds.
Surfeiting on hot and very stimulating

(tinners : eating in a hurry without half
mastjcnilng the food , and eating heartily bo ¬

fore going to bed , when tlir mind und body
are exhausted by the tolls of the day and
the excitement of the evening.

Leading a life of unfeeling , stupid laziness ,
and keeping the mind In nn unnatural state
of excitement by reading trashy novels.
Coin ?? to thu theaters , parties and btlls.: in
all sorts of weather , in thin dresses ; dancing
until in a complete perspiration , and then
going homo without sullldcnt overgarments
through tho-cool , damp night air.

Keeping children inilot hy giving paregoric
nnd cordials ; by teaching them to suck can ¬

dles , and by supplying them with raisins ,
nuts and rich cakes. When they are sick by
giving them mercury , tartar oinotiu and
ursonic. under the mistaken notion that tlioy
are medicines , and not irritating poisons.

JUST BEFORE THE CHANCE

Norris , Wiloox AflHayward Oo. Intend to
Reduce tboC Birm Name , But

FIRST MUST REDUCE THE STOCK

Moncln- They IIurn Their Orent Clenrlng-
hull - , Uhleh Will HurplM All ITotl0-

11
-

* Kirurtt7Hoii liy , lit 1515-
nnil in 17 DouKlim Bt.

Commencing In the northeast corner
of our store wo find a line of ladles' line
kid hand turned shoes , regular 0.00
shoes. Monday wo will lit you out of this
lot for 350. AAA to D widths.

Next wo find a lotof ( ! 7 pairs Plead Illy
button and front lace always been 5.00 ;

these go at 1100.
Then a 5.00 hand welt Waukonphast ,

which means in plain English , Comfort ,
these will be marked plain $ : t,50 and to
see them is a sure sale.

All the Common Sense extension solo
welts that have so long been Norris &
Wllcox's loading 1.00 shoo will bo sold
Monday for $ ; ) .00 a pair.

Any lady that visits our store Monday
may rest assured in advance that she
will feel satisfied with her shoo bargain
or money refunded.-

Wo
.

have always made a specialty of
our 11.00 department. Wo have marked
down so many line lines and added to
this $ ; i.OO line until now wo can show
you some of the finest $ It.OO shoes that
wo have over Been.

Farther down the store wo take a line
of plain $ .'1.00 shoes and move them into
the 2.00 slioes. To make room for them
wo take out our regular 2.00 line and
mark them 150.

Norris , Wilcox & Haward Co.'s
MISSES'' AND CHILDREN'S DE-

PARTMENT.
These have always boon sold cheap

and lots of them. The 2.00 misses'
plain kid spring heel is now 150.

The 2.50 line of the same style is
200. A lot of inisbcs' 2.50 bdiool shoes
in dongpla , pebble goat and straight
goat go in at 175.

Children's 1.50 bright dongola , sizes
8 to 10 } , are now 1.00 a pair-

.Children's
.

1.25 bright dongola , sizes
5 to 7 } , are now ! ))0c-

.Wo
.

might go on and fill the column ,

but wo will only add that every depart-
ment

¬

in our store , ladies' , misses' , chil-
dren's

¬

, and also , on the opposite side ,

the men's , will bo reduced by the largest
day's shoo sale over seen in Omaha if
prices will do it.
NORRIS , WILCOX & TIAYWARDCO.

1515 and 1517 Douglas streot.-

"All

.

Kxuuiplu of Thrift. "
The following letter , received by the

cashier of the American Savings bank ,
shows what can he-accomplished by sys-
tematic

-
biiving , and hope many of our

readers may profit by this object lesson :

To the Cashier American Savings
Bank Dear Sir : I feel like begging
your pardon for taking up your valuable
time in reading tliin , but-I sometimes
think that peoplo'ought to know of the
good they have done in this world , even
indirectly , and I could not resist the do-
sire to toll you of the results so happv-
to mo , in following some of your advice.
Several years ago we were in good cir-
cumstaiioes. .My father was a hard-
working saddler ; ray mother not strong ,

but using to the'best her small strength
iin bringing up a largo 'family of chil-
dren , of whom I am the oldest.

Father was very ambitious for mo and
gave mo a chance in the public schools ,

where I madb the most of my time until
I was 15. Then the pressure of euro be-
gan

¬

to tell upon my aear mother and I
wits obliged to give up my fondly cher-
ished

¬

plan of becoming a teaohor and
went homo to aid in our household cares.
Alas ! Father could not provide for so
many mouths and send the rest of us to
school , so I went into a factory on very
small wages , but managed to save a
litt.lo each week , which I laid aside
against a day of need. .

For safety I hid the money in a pile of
old books stored away in a dark closet.

Ono day in a lit of house cleaning my
mother decided upon burning up the
trash , as she called it , and not haying
taken her into my confidence , my little
pile of savings was put in the midst of a
bonfire in tlio alloy , and when at night
I came homo to add a mite to my impro-
vised savings bank I found only a few
stray coins in the smoking ashes.

My next week's pay was handed mo in
jono of the pay-envelopes sent to our fac-
tory

¬

jI by your oank , and 1 profited by the
advice printed on it. I determined tabo
my own banker no more ; so at the end of
the week I made a small deposit in the
American Savings bank , and then in-
other , until in loss than three years I
had saved up enough to take night les-
sons

¬

in typewriting. I made rapid proftgress and succeeded in getting a position
as typewriter in a wojl known wholeIi
sale houbo. My savings were now
doubled , and sometimes trebled , for my
success led mo to desire greater tilings ,

and as money is the chief stopping stone ,

I continued to lay it away , though sorely
1tempted IQ spend it in petty trilles ,

which made my companions so much
more attractive in my eyes.

Ono day I returned to find our usually
happy homo deep in dispatr. Father
had slipped on the ice and sprained his
wrist in such a manner that the doctor
said it would bo not only weeks , but
months , before ho could attend to his
usual business. To make a bad matter
worse , a mortgage was due on our little
home , a doctor's bill stared us in the
face , add it would take all my small
earnings and more too , to fill all the
hungry little mouths that wore open to
their widest oxtout , and howling , they
hardly know why , except that dear papa
was hurt and mama was crying.

For a moment l-.aa.t as one , then
my thoughts began to take shape. All
night I lay awakoiin my own room which

SI had to share with two others.I fell to
planning , and thls-ivas the result ; When
1 came down to breakfast 1 cJtild hardly
draw down my faoo to match the others ,

I was so bubbling over with joy at the
thought of what I could do for my dear
ones.

Of course all my selfish ( ? ) plans for a
higher education hud to belaid aside ;

but 1 was young and there was time to
begin again.

1 first paid up the mortgage which ,

fortunately , was not a very largo ono.
Then 1 engaged thto best doctor 1 could
find to treat lather. I also engaged a
good man to help my father until Jio
should bo able to use fiis arm again. AI-
though this used up all my hard won '

savings it enabled father t6 keep his
business running and by working extra
hours I was enabled to begin biiving
again , and now , in two years more , Jf wo
all keep well , I intend to take up the
links in my broken education and lit
myself for something which shall bo a
stopping stone to higher things. If I
succeed 1 shall feel that I owe it , in a
measure , to the American Savings , and
I am gratefully yours ,

MAGOit : McCiiKA.

Visit the new millinery store , 151-
4Douslas street , all the lute spring styles
open.

Washburn's "Superlative" llcnr the
best.

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Immensely Joteroiting and Important Sale of
High Olasfl Dress Goods And

ANOTHER DRESS GOODS SALE IN BASEMENT

Tin-Muln rlixir Dron ( ImxM Siln Kinlirncr *

tliu riiinit Wo.ivo * nnil Mont Snpvrlor-
Oimllllra Tomorrow' * 1'rleen Am-

IB Aliiiont Inercdllilo.

| ALL THESE AT 93 CENTS-
.42Inch

.
earners hair striped all wool

Freni'h dress goods , worth $ l.'lo. 44-inch
fancy poplin ? with fancy novelty effect ,
worth 125. 42-inch Kplnglo In fancy
weaves , worth iJl.fiO. 42-inch all wool
fancy French serges In plaids and
stripes , worth 145. 41-inch French
camel's hair suitings with small silk
designs , worth 175. All go at !) Sc-

a yard-
.Twotoned

.

zig-zags , changeablevel ¬

ours ; wool Bedfords. in all now spring
shades. Two-toned herring Iwno elTec-
tsuitings , never olTured less than 5 ! o ,
Monday all at 2," o.

50 pieces of now plaids , also 20 pieces
of strictly all wool novelty spring suit ¬

ings , verv wide , at 'toe-
.CtlALLIES.

.
.

200 pieces of all wool French ehallies
in light and dark grounds with beauti ¬

ful lloral designs at 50c , sold all over the
city nt ( M-

O.44inch
.

all wool bongalincs and 41-inch
finest Gorman heiiriottns in now spring
shades , value 8le.! for Monday CUe.

BRILLTANTINES.
2 special leaders in this most service-

able
¬

dress or skirt material , in black ,
extra wide and heavy , at 50o per yard ,

and a black and white stripe at 2 ! o.
SPECIAL DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

IN OUR BASEMENT.
40 inches wide black Bedford cord

dress] goods , never retailed for less than
;'toct u yard , goes Monday at lie.

Fancy striped cashmeres in spring
combinations , just the thing for empire
gowns , value Iie! ) , go at 14c.

Now spring shaded In double fold
diagonal dress goods at 21e per yard.

BOSTON STORE ,

Solo agents for Edwin C. Burl's ladies'
fine shoes.-
N.

.

. W. cor. 10th and Douglas streets.
Buy acres southwest of city.-

Sperlul

.

I l.inoSiilc.
This week pianos , uprights and square ,

at a remarkably low price , on easy pay¬

ments.-
A.

.
. HASPE , JR. , 1513 Douglas street.

yaw City Directory.
Persons having changed their resi ¬

dence' or boarding place should hand in
their new place at once to J. M. Wolfe &
Co. , 510 Paxton block.-

KIWV.ITIOX.IE.

.

.

Now York and Brooklyn a'ro short on pub-
lie scbool buildings.

The legislature of Wisconsin is considering
a bill to pension teachers.

Harvard did n big business in athleticslast year. The receipts were $8J41.U ) butthe expenses were also big.
Julius Sterling Morton , whom President

Cleveland has appointed secretary ofagriculture| , is a graduate of the University
of Michigan , class of 1853. He was privatesecretary to Lewis Cass before moving to
Nebraska.-
DTho

.

faculty at Wcsleyan has taken a fa-
vorable

¬

view of the project of associating theundergraduates with the faculty In matters
of college government. No definite plan hasyet been adopted , but very satisfactory pro-
gicss

-
is being made.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Montgomery Sears of Boston has
added to the $.MX ) prize awarded to her-by
the Now York Water Color society andgiven it to a teacher in Boston who had not
had a vacation in fifteen years to cnablo her
to make a trip to Europe.

The chair of oratory in Cornell university
has been tendered to Duncan C. Leo , whowas graduated at Hamilton college in 1801 ,
and has since then been teaching in the Cas-
cadilla

-
school in Ithaca. Mr. Leo receives

the title of assistant professor.
William Wcightman of Philadelphia bus

made a conditional offer of § 100,000 to thetrustees, of the Pennsylvania Museum nnd
School for Industrial Art toward the pur-
chase

-
of certain buildings once used as a

deaf and dumb institute. The condition Is
that a like sum bo raised by the trustees.

Williams college has Just received from F.
F. Thompson a gift of $5'JOO toward an In ¬

firmary
J for the students. In addition to this ,

$ ' ,000 has been already raised by subscrip ¬

tionj
, and it is expected that the erection of-

a suitable building will be begun early m thespring| on some part of the college land.-
In

.

a speech made at u banquet of the Har-
vard

¬

club in Washington lust week It was
announced that a prominent man had left
$'J,000)00( ) in trust for Harvard. All efforts
to get the name ended in failure , but last
week the announcement is Piado that Gor ¬

don McKay , the millionaire sewing niachlno
man , is the donor-

.Uussell
.

Sago is about to build a dormitory
the Troy female seminary which will ac-

commodatu
-

100 hoarders. Verily the mil ¬

are not without virtues and they
are beginning to show that it docs not re-
quite

-
the dynamlto treatment to make themdisburse their wealth for noble purposes.

The semi-annual apportionment of the
state' school fund to the various counties of
Minnesota was completed last week by the
state superintendent of public instruction.
The total amount of money so apportioned
wasi'l7.r! ! ; ) , and the number ut pupils of
the state entitled to dra-v school money
footed up '. :WG8.- .

Now that the trustees and Miss Mary Gar-
rctt

-
tmvo come to an agreement about the

qiwlllleations of students entering tlio ex-
amination

¬

lists for admission to the proposed
medical school at Johns Hopkins , the worlc-
on thu building will soon begin. This now
branch of the university will bo opened next
October , although the special building for it
will not then bo completed.

Now they siy: that the free lead pencils
furnished| the school children of Detroit by
the Board of Education are responsible for
the epidemic of diphtheria in that city. The
children get a different pencil each day , all
the] pencils being dropped into a box : at the
close| of school. The average child using a
pencil will put the point in its mouth very
frequently , and it Is not dinicult to sco that ofthe practice might beeomo very dangerous.-

An
.

amusing story Is told in connection
with the recent teachers reception held In-

Boston. . A certain man of influence in edu-
cational

¬

'

;

circles , being sllght'y' rejuvenate ,

ordered tlio caterer to prepare a bowl of
properly brewed punch. Ho did so and the
liospitabl bowl was placed in a position
easily accessible , and whore it was soon
cmptird. At that tlmo another gontlcman ,
well known for his strong opposition to the
use of intoxicating beverages , discovered the
empty condition of the lute flowing bowl ,
and , supposing it to have been previously
filled with lemonade , as a part of the enter-
tainment

¬

, ordered it refilled , which was
none. Airain the bowl was drained by the
thirsty pedagogues , and again another un-
sophisticated

¬

entertainer ordered It filled ,
and so it happened In the course of the oven-
lug that some six gallons of punch were
drunk by the thirsty and guileless educators ,

HAHI.MINT.: :

. -
Tromrnctoiu ItnrRrtlin In (Html * fliM You

.Mil lit llmi Kvrry Ility.
Fine blenched mtixlln worth 8Jo goes

at 'tjo yd-

.Ladles
.

oo whlto drawn thread hand ¬

kerchiefs go at lo caoh.
Fine sllkeno and sateen draperies

worth 2.*o a yd go at lljc.
Polka dot crepe cloth worth 18c goes

nt Tie.

Extra quality red bordered table linen
worth iHIo goiw at 2ie) vd.

LACE CURTAIN BARGAIN
Atl.Sapalr.-
Wo

( ) .
ilTer you the choice of an im-

mense
¬

lot of Iwiiutlful lace curtains In
bith heavy and light lacy effects.
These wore bought at Now York trade
auction and are worth every cent of-
84.oO and by all odds the greatest lace
curtain bargain that has over been or
Will DO offered in Omaha.-

SPEC'IAl.
.

. SHOE NOTICE.-
Wo

.

are cloning out every pair of shoo.i-
wo now have iu stock to make room for
nearly 0,000 etuos of other sh'ioj.' Wo
have consummated the greatest cash
shoo deal over made by a single llrm In
America , and must positively olos-o out
every pair of shoes wo now have in stock
before the others come.

Saturday wo commenced cutting
prices , and we'll keep on cutting and
belling unlil they are all gone.

Wo out everything same as wo do rub ¬

bers.
' ! 0e rubbers now liie.
$ .

"
) . ( ) () shoes now 250.

Everything goes.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. KHh nnd.D.niglas.

Buy acres southwest of city.
' .s t'.nit xoris.-

In

.

Its exhibits at the World's fair the gov-
ernment

¬

patent oHico will show upwards of
'JfX( ) models , many of them being working
machines.

The various transiiortatlon lines between
the central portion of Chicago and the
World's fair grounds will bo able to carry
upwards of 1IXIHK( ) people an hour.-

Tlio
.

last will and testament of Queen Isa
bella , in whl''h she makes a number of refer-
ences

¬

to the now world , will bo a very inter-
esting

¬

object in the Spanish exhibit at the
World's fair-

.India's
.

contribution to the World's fair hasarrived in Now York. It is but ono of tin-
numerous collections from foreign countrieson the way to Chicago , but It will certainly
bo ono of the most interesting.

Ono of the World's fair department chiefsis said to have resigned by request because
'he declared he could not have the work as-
signed

¬

to him completed by .May 1. He was
told , in effect , that he must do it or quit.

The statue of Liberty , carved from rock
salt , which the British Salt union intends to
exhibit at Chicago , will be twelve and ononhalf feet in height. It will bo a reduced re-
production of the statue of Liberty on Bedloo
island.

Chicago is not going to spoil the musical
attractions of the exposition by any pcnuri-
ousness.

-
. Mine. Nikita will sing twice at

each of the fifty-two concerts and have a
check for $oO,000 handed to her as n token of-
appreciation. .

Congress has finally appropriated for
World's fair purposes f'Jill.TOO , of which
$.YTO000 , nearly two-thirds of tlio whole , must
bo refunded to the United States treasury
from World's fair receipts on or before
November 1 , lb'J3-

.An
.

engine built by James Watt , Lanca-
shire

¬

, England , In 1815. will bo exhibited at
the World's fair in the Transportation de-
partment.

¬

. It is owned by John llourke &
Son , Savannah , Ga. , and has been contin-
uously

¬

in use ever since built.
Captain Macmis Anderson , who is in com-

mand
¬

of the Viking ship , to bo exhibited at
World's fair , according to foreign papers ,

was once editor of Norsk Soforts Tridcndo.
Ho Is greatly interested in his coining trip ,
and expects to make the voyage In safety.
Ho will publish an account of tlio Journey , In
all probability , after returning to Norway.

Queen Victoria's interest In the fair has
been manifest on several occasions , but never
in a more positive manner than last week ,
when a message was resolved saying that she
had consented to send the splendid collection
of historic tapestries from Windsor castle.
This collection is said to embrace the finest
tapestries in England. They represent spec ¬

imens that have been in the royal family for
many years.

The committee of the faculty of Yale uni-
versity having charge of preparing the uni-
versity's

¬

exhibit for the World's fair will
send to Chicago a complete set of the publi-
cations

¬

of the university. Some of the
most noted paintinurs that now hang in
Alumni hall will be sciu , and others forwhich there will not bo space will bo copied
and their reduced.

Captain John G. Bourke of tlio Third
United States cavalry arrived at Sail An-
tonio

¬

on the 5th from the lower Hio Grande
border , where ho had been engaged in active
field duty in search of Mexican b.mdits dur ¬

ing the past several months. He states
that ho mis been ordered to report for duty
with the Department of State in the Colum ¬

bian exposition at Chicago In the Latin-
American department under William 12-

.Curtis.
.

.

Brother Maurollan , manager of the Cath-
olic

¬

educational exhibit , has completed ar-
rangements

¬

fcr holding the special fete in
connection with the Catholic educational ex-
hibit

¬

on Septembel 3. The special exercises
of tliis celebration will be held In Music hall
from i ) o'clocic in the morning until noon of-
tnat day. Brother Maurelian says that
probably Cardinal Gibbons. Archbishop Ire-
land

¬

a number of other distinguished pre-
lates

¬

will appear in the ceremonies of tlio-
occasion. .

Only
Chicago Tribune : "Who is going to-

bo your next postmaster ;" ' Inquired the
republican-

."Why
.

, it's this way , " replied the
prominent Blaiiktown democrat : "You
know Cleveland said some weeks ago
that the men who didn't send in any ap-
plications

¬

for olllco would bo the ones ho
would appoint in preference to the
others. There's nineteen of us hero
that want the postollico , and every one
of us is afraid to send in a petition bo-

caiibo
-

it would give the other eighteen
the advantage. Don't you see ;" '

for an ArtlHd.
Detroit has an artist who isn't always

prompt in the payment of his bills , bays
the Free Press. Yet lie paints well , and
will some day succeed if ho doesn't die

starvation meantime. Several days
ago a friend of his met a real estate
agent.-

"By
.

the way , " ho said , "I've been Bit ¬

ting for Pallet , the artist , this morning. "
"Is tint ho ? " responded the other ono

with interest , "Well , I've boon laying
for him. Uo owes mo two months' j'ont. "_

KotlrcH eIre Jlucx iirc** itniler tlitt 'CMlJUlv
cent * ; each tuMlttuiMl line ten cents.

- . infant ( lauulitur of J. M.
and Krei.ch , on Saturday , March 11 ,
1HJ3. Funeral surxIcuH today at1'M: p. in.
from family residence , 'JQ'Jl ! C'nnrlus htreul.

MACK March 10th , 1803 , daughter of Mr.
and Mi-1- William Mack , iwd 7 yean.-
I'nnoral

.

on Sunday at 'J o'clock from thefamily ri'HliK'wu , 2003 Illnncy Klreut to-
l.aiircf IIIUciMiiuuiry. frit-mis Invited.

riK

only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
EZsed iu Milli-nuJ of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

< > . Id SrtifU-l tt-

outllttop for World1 * fair , Innow eoiuinoiioliif ,' to rocolvu hit ) nowHiit'lng Htock.-
1'Yiiiu

.

this on now gowlH dully.
Cm-root style * . Kvory thing the Intost.
TnokotH , wipes , ilrcHHOH , hllk wiiletg ,

wrnpiMjrM , mnuklntoHhes , etc.
l-'or thu lli-nt tlmo hi Omiilin wo show.Monthly tlio now umbroliU rcu* boleroJnukols , silk hrnlil boleros mid jottedboloros. See them before hnvtog you *uprlnjr HiittH inndo.
lllac-k di-ai ) d'Kto lmwls , "bust In thdworld , " from M.f.o to 90.X:! ( ) .

vlOtOO-
tLadles'

Children' * jnekotH , $ l.f 0 , J2.f 0 up It
capes from $ ; t.m) up to flVi.OO.

VV.O keep no trash. All pirmoiits nrowell cut , well inndo und of durable nmtoriuls.
O. K.SC'OFIKLl ) ,

Ladles' outfitter for World's fair.I'ariminstrcot.opiwsUoNuw York Llfabuilding.
Tim "IlitrllnutciiiV Xtv Ticket Olllco

Is at l.'LM Farnani street-

.Djyou

.

USD Wiuhburn's "Superlattvo ?"
Have you seen the handsoino nowinllllnury store at l.'il-J Douglas street?

Buy aeres southwest of oily.

Tin : n tr.troiti.tt. .

A clay digging tnni'hlnu (Hsilacc3| twenty
men.Wo

built over 1TOO locomotives iu 1SW.
Nashville nialccs 7,000 barrels of Hourilally.
The Hudson has yielded -1,000,000 tons ofIce this season.-
Wo

.

took UiK'i,000( bottles ol French cham¬pagne' last year.-
A

.

Kuropcan clookmakcr has Inrontcil aclock tbiit will run ten years without wind¬ing.
The mines of the world produce twenty-live tons of Bold every week , and yet theprecious metal remains im scarce as ever.
Furniture manufacturers have out sixinches off the width of the standard "double ,

bed. " It was formerly live foot wide.
The animal coffee crop of the world is esti ¬

mated at over M.ir.HMMl.uJO pounds , worth iuilrst hands over $ itt.UOiXX: ) ( ) .

Three factories in the United States con ¬
sume nearly L'KWooi( ; egrs a year in makingalbumen lupor for photographers.-

A
.

now cotton pIckhiL' machine Is announcedwhich picks ( i.OOO to 7.1HK ) [ Hnimls of cotton ina day. This is as much work as could boilono hy forty expert nojrro cotton pickers.
The output of American panerund pulpmills last year was valued at $ r.'r , ( )0000.( ) lit

118-10 it was valued at W.OOO.oo ; ) . and the self-
inj

-
,' price of the pro.luct is now only one-thirdof what it was then.
Some of the cotton mills In South Carolinaearned as high asI' ! per cent on their invest¬

ments last year , and. all in all , It was theprosperous year in Ikp history of cottou
manufacturing in that sljK) .

One million and a half men work in thecoal mines of the world. Of these England
has KiTi.OOO ; United States , : tOOHK( ) ; Ger-
many.

¬
. U.Ti.OOO ; Helgium , KXI.OOO ; Russia , 44-

000.
,-

. The world's miners of metals number
4000000.

Chicago is looking for n coition harvestfrom the exposition. Three million visitorsat ?3 a day for foo.l and lodging for sixmonths , Sl'Jii.OOO.OOO ; street ear fares , $5,000-
000j

, -
entrance fees , SIS.O'J'J.OOl ) ; other expen¬

ditures will run the total up to $ 00000000.0

Never Falls
ami It nlwnjra rtmilj.

Mia 24x29 Inches , GOocacb-

.Slzolklx.'O
.

lncni'9 , TAccach.-

Cnll
.

or > ] ml orilcri to

0. K. SGQHELD ,
Clonks , Suits , Furs ,

1SI9 Furnsiu SI , Offls

STALE OFT ODIREGTORIESHA-
STINOS. . Neb. . Kcb. 23 , lHU-Mr. J. H.

Glenn. ] Dour Sir : At n session of iho city
council , February 1fMl( , the ful.owliiK reso-
lution

¬
was prcsuutcd and ruud :

Wnoraa i. J. H. illc-nii has compiled a city
directory for this city : and

Wlierous , Ho has had llio printlm; and bind-
ill ? or thu sumo uorformod by mechanics In
tills city : nnil-

Vlioroas. . We luiru onrafullv oxamlnod Ilia
same ami Uriel In It u full nnil complete city
and count v directory : therefore.

Kesolved. Tlnit ivo o.xtuntl to the salt ) J. II.
Olonn our thank * for the cure und patrdtmgo-
ho has flven In compiling for this city andcounty this sutlsf. ctory work.-

A
.

motion to adopt thu xiuno carried by
unanimous vo-

te.Protect Your Eyes
US O-

r a a h-

non -
changoablo-
.Spoctaclas

.

and Kyo-
glassos.

-
.

Max Mcytp

& Bro. Co.

EYEGLASSESUpj-
EHTEB

Null ! AconU-
ttirJULYZMUSBS Oiimlm-

.ONLY.
.

Max Meyer & Bro. O-

o.juun
. .

&ifir-
OI* TJ3.

Tcctli axtrnctP'J In inornlnf-
uw CIIIOM IniurtiMl nrtarnouni-

niiiuilnjr. . 1'crfecl lit guar-
nntuod

-
,

3rd Floor ,

Piixtan Block-
.IGthniidFariiaiu

.

HtreoU.-
Klovator

.
on ICtli St , Teloplmaa 108V

THIS WITH you

YOUR EYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

tin be l n lie n'nr. . ronuuo n gtia *
nuwlll iunn wh l (? Uu. UOI.ahl'KOTAUl'K-i or KVK l.l.Alitt.S KltOAl ii.'ll UI-.
ruin , imono , blue or * nltun.-.i < tifur | rot ctln < lti

u , Irun pjlr J

Max Meyer & Bro. Ca
Jewelers and Opticians.P-

trnnui
.

and PHteootStMtl


